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Background 

In October 2012 NHS Mansfield and Ashfield Clinical Commissioning Group 

successfully applied to work in partnership with Diabetes UK on a yearlong 

project entitled “Improving local services together”. Through the project 

Diabetes UK is working with NHS organisations to help them embed the 

sustainable involvement of people living with diabetes in the decisions on 

planning, design and delivery of diabetes services on a local level. 

It was decided that the focus for the local population would begin with a focus 

on foot care. This was due to the high rate of foot care related hospital 

admissions and amputations compared to the national average within 

Mansfield and Ashfield (M&A). Two engagement sessions were arranged in 

March 2013 (one in Kirkby in Ashfield and one in Mansfield) for people with 

Diabetes to give us their views on current services with a particular emphasis 

on foot care. 

Participants 

Participants were recruited from the local area via the following advertised 

means: 

Diabetes UK database, practices sending out letters to individual diabetic 

patients with invites, Chad (local newspaper) article, flyers sent to DSN’s and 

Diabetes clinics in secondary care, flyers sent to all M&A practices for 

noticeboards, flyers sent to voluntary services offices, flyers sent to podiatrists 

and shoe shops within M&A, flyers sent to Diabetes local group and local 

representative.  

Ashfield- 11 people signed up and 9 attended 

Mansfield- 14 people signed up and 13 attended 
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Overall there was a relatively even split of male and female participants. There 

was no ethnic diversity with all participants being white, English. 

 

Method 

The events were facilitated by the ILST Diabetes UK team with support from 

M&A CCG. The programme was the same for both events. Notes were 

captured throughout. (A copy of the programme is attached in appendix 1) 

The key areas addressed at each of the events were: 

-Your opinions of current care 

- Your experience of current foot care services 

- An ideal foot care service 

- Looking after your own feet 

The key themes that emerged from the discussions are outlined below.  

 

Diabetes events-key themes 

 

Structured education: 

None of the patients at the events had attended TIIDE. One patient thought he 

might have attended KAREN. All patients felt that one session for education 

would be appropriate at the time of diagnosis. All patients in one of the groups 

felt that a separate (single) session concentrating on diabetic feet should be 

offered. 

Not offered structured education sessions and when they were there was a 

long waiting list. 
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Foot checks: 

Most patients didn’t feel their feet were checked at their annual review. If they 

did, their concerns were not always taken seriously. Patients whose feet were 

checked didn’t always have a comprehensive or thorough assessment. The 

practice nurse or DSN was usually the one doing the reviews and therefore the 

foot checks. The level of satisfaction with these reviews was sporadic across 

M&A. No-one felt they were given enough information to manage their foot 

care themselves or where to go if they felt they were at risk of developing 

problems. 

The overall message was that prevention was not considered and it was only 

when you had problems that a referral on to the appropriate service was made 

and even then this was sometimes due to the insistence of the patient-patients 

felt this was too late. Also felt that the seriousness of foot problems if not 

identified early needs to be emphasised both locally and nationally through the 

press. Targeting schools, supermarkets and care homes were suggested.  

Podiatry/foot care team: 

Patients who were under community podiatrists felt the service was very good. 

One patient was under the care of SFHFT (KMH) foot care team and felt that 

the MDT approach made it a good service.  

Patients at MCH felt that it wasn’t a co-ordinated service and if you couldn’t 

attend your appointment, they didn’t get back in touch with you. Also the 

waits for appointments were too long. They only did toe nail cutting also rather 

than a full foot assessment when you did attend. 

It was felt that GP’s didn’t always know where to refer to for foot 

problems/assessment. 

 

Chiropody: 

Several patients went to private chiropodists (costs were between £18 and 

£26) every 6-8 weeks and were satisfied with the service they received but did 

not feel they should have to pay for this. Most patients felt that if they did 

have foot problems, they would like to be seen by a specialist team either at 
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the hospital or in the community. All patients felt that a toe nail cutting service 

should be offered to all diabetic patients as this was something that was not 

offered by any current service. In terms of preventative measures (i.e. 

preventing foot complications such as ulcers and amputations) information 

and toe nail cutting were the key issues. 

In-patient medication management: 

All patients who had had an in-patient stay at KMH stated that they were 

unable to manage their own medication/insulin when they were admitted. All 

but one patient said that the Diabetes specialist team did not come to review 

them on the ward.  

One patient who had an admission at NUH (City) stated that they were able to 

manage their own medication and self-administer their insulin. They also felt 

that their out-patient care at NUH (Treatment centre) had been excellent (they 

had multi-pathology which could not be managed at SFHFT) 

 

General diabetes medication: 

A lot of patients (at the Mansfield event) complained that their medication was 

changed with no explanation. They felt that it was confusing when these were 

changed including changes in packaging and tablet colours, particularly risky 

for patients with many medications, memory loss or visual impairment. They 

felt that if the reason for the change (i.e. no longer manufactured) were 

explained to them, this would be easier to understand.  

Most patients felt that the pharmacists were helpful with their diabetes 

enquiries. 

Several patients felt that there were inconsistencies between practices in 

issuing test strips.  

General positive experiences: 

Orthotics (waits too long for an appointment but once seen, had an excellent 

service) 
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DSN’s – patients wanted to see a specialist rather than a general practice 

nurse. Experiences of seeing DSN very positive overall 

All patients felt they had good retinopathy screening and this was an efficient 

service (only negative was that they were limited on which opticians they could 

go to). They also felt that the report that was sent to them following the 

appointment was useful.  

An ideal foot care service was designed in the meeting and is attached 

(appendix 2) 

General negative experiences: 

Access to a GP could be difficult and/or waits were too long.  A “walk in/drop 

in” clinic was felt by most to be the best way to be able to access help when it 

was needed. Inconsistent with access to GP-some practices were more flexible 

and some had Saturday appointments while others did not.  

Local information was not given to patients (i.e. contact numbers, support 

groups etc.) 

Information at the time of diagnosis was not given and education on condition 

was not offered. (i.e. structured education sessions) and also refresher 

sessions should be offered. 

No toenail cutting service 

Inconsistency across M&A with access to specialist support (DSN) 

Medications were changed with no explanation from pharmacy or GP 

No psychological or emotional support 

No way of measuring glucose in between appointments-worrying for patients 

Patients were not offered specialist appointment at KMH and so were reliant 

on GP for diabetes care and felt that things could be missed.  

Lack of support/information groups in GP practices-used to run but stopped a 

couple of years ago. 
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Following on from the sessions 

The results of the engagement sessions will be shared with participants of the 

2 events, secondary care, community providers, GP practices within M&A, The 

Executive team at M&A CCG, The M&A Diabetes Working Group and others as 

required.  

Actions which can be implemented relatively quickly: 

*Development of local leaflet to be given to all Diabetic patients from the GP 

practice 

*Discussions with providers of structured education sessions on recruitment 

and availability of sessions 

*Discussions with secondary care providers on the availability of specialist 

support for diabetic patients in hospital 

*Discussions around access to DSN/GP as required 

*Discussions around consistency with foot reviews in primary care 

*Discussions concerning appropriateness of current podiatry services (i.e. 

would it be feasible to have a toe nail cutting service?) 
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Appendix 1  

 

FOOT CARE ENGAGEMENT EVENT 

 
 

Tuesday 26 March 2013 

Mansfield Civic Centre 

 

Programme 

 

10:00 Arrival and refreshments 

10:20 Welcome and Introductions 

10:40 Introduction to the work of Mansfield and 
Ashfield CCG 

- Jo Riddell, Locality Support and 
Development Manager 

10:50 Your opinions of current care 

11: 15 Your experience of current foot care 
services 

11:35 An ideal foot care service 

11:55 Looking after your own feet 

12:25 Wrap up and closing comments 

12:30 Close and lunch 
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Appendix 2 

 

Microsoft Word 97 - 
2003 Document

 

 


